
Classification Products 2021ExportPlanning

Product Code: UL1702A0
Product Description: Glucose and glucose syrup
World Trade (2021): 2.25 Billion €

This ExportPlanning Product Code represents the aggregate of the Combined
Nomenclature codes shown in the left column of the following table. In order to provide
an overview of the aggregation criteria followed, in the column "Description" are also
reported similar categories to that of the products included in this ExportPlanning
Product Code. Column "Weight %", also reported the percentage weight of each code of
Combined Nomenclature with respect to aggregation considered. This weight is
determined by taking the structure of imports of the European Union.

CHAPTER 17 - SUGARS AND SUGAR CONFECTIONERY

CATEGORIES: Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and
fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring
matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel

Code Weight % Description

-Lactose and lactose syrup
-Maple sugar and maple syrup
-Glucose and glucose syrup, not containing fructose or
containing in the dry state less than 20 % by weight of
fructose

1702 30 10 1.0 -Isoglucose
-Other

1702 30 50 26.5
-In the form of white crystalline powder, whether or
not agglomerated

1702 30 90 63.1 -Other
-Glucose and glucose syrup, containing in the dry state at
least 20 % but less than 50 % by weight of fructose,
excluding invert sugar

1702 40 10 7.3 -Isoglucose
1702 40 90 2.0 -Other
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CHAPTER 17 - SUGARS AND SUGAR CONFECTIONERY

CATEGORIES: Other sugars, including chemically pure lactose, maltose, glucose and
fructose, in solid form; sugar syrups not containing added flavouring or colouring
matter; artificial honey, whether or not mixed with natural honey; caramel

Code Weight % Description

-Chemically pure fructose
-Other fructose and fructose syrup, containing in the dry
state more than 50 % by weight of fructose, excluding
invert sugar
-Other, including invert sugar and other sugar and sugar
syrup blends containing in the dry state 50 % by weight
of fructose


